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Why Agile?

The Agile electronic locker system enables you to save space and money by sharing one locker to many sta$ .  

Hotlocker Agile allows you to allocate lockers dynamically and on an individual needs basis.

1. No keys necessary. Uses existing access control.

2. Supports & Promotes agile working. 

3. Frees up unused lockers meaning fewer required. 

To Deposit: To Retrieve:

Monday

Wednesday

Friday

Standard Locker Hotlocker Agile

Find a free locker Return and 
unlock with card

Claim locker 
with card

Retrieve itemsDeposit items 
and shut to lock

Reclaim or 
free up locker

User Instructions:

Perfect for agile working, Hotlocker Agile allows forward-thinking companies 

with multiple o+  ces to provide for sta$  with an integrated system. Save money 

and time by sharing one locker to multiple sta$ .
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Solo Synergy Synergy Plus

Top fi nish

MFC 1

+Software 

license*

16 16 1632 32 3248 4864 64Number of 

Lockers

Accessories, options & upcharges

Internal USB fast-charging available

Choosing Your Agile System

System Type Best suited to Features Works with Additional options

Solo

Cost-e! ective, 

short-term employee/

visitor locker system

Small number of 
short-term locker 
users

-  Standalone system 
with up to 32 lockers 
per reader

-  Needs one standard UK 
power socket per bank

-  Facilitates both swipecard 
and Pin interface

-  No need for software

-  Power/data 
requirements: 
Standard 13AMP 
UK socket

- Barcodes

-  Most RFID cards 
on the market

-  Locker management 
software

-  Whitelist checking 
module

-  Master cards

-  Barcode readers

Synergy 

Permanent locker 

system

Synergy Plus 

Short-term 

& permanent 

locker system

Permanent 
employee lockers

Full locker 
management 
system, with all 
possible setups 
available

-  Server software required 

-  Facilitates both swipecard 
and Pin interface

-  Admin-assigned lockers 

-  Master cards

-  One terminal 
recommended for 
50 - 100 lockers

-  Power/data  
requirements: Standard 
13AMP UK socket & 
2 x RJ45 data socket

-  Server software required

-  Facilitates both swipecard 
and Pin interface

-  Either admin-assigned 
or user-dynamic

-  Can work with 
MyMetraKey system

-  O;  ine mode 

-  One terminal 
recommended per 
50 - 100 lockers

-  Power/data 
requirements: 

-  Standard 13 AMP UK 
socket

-  3 x RJ45 data socket

- Barcodes

-  Most RFID cards 
on the market

- Barcodes

-  Most RFID cards 
on the market

-  MyMetraLockers 
software

-  Users’ database 
integration

-  O;  ine mode

-  Barcode readers

-  MyMetraApp user 
app option

-  Users’ database 
integration

-  O;  ine mode

-  Barcode readers

-  Personalised 
background design

-  Language settings

-  ‘Quick-assign’ mode


